Participate in TWO or more activities per year, or one activity
two times (described below). The magic number here is TWO!
Let the community know you are a Partner of Hope! Use social
media to post photos of your group’s food drive, volunteerism or
employee fun day.
Once you sign up, House of Hope will announce your partnership and
add your group to the Partner of Hope page on our website. Plus, you will
receive our Partner of Hope decal that shows the community that your group
makes a difference by fighting to end hunger and hardship right here at home.

Organize a food drive at your workplace, church, temple, school,
civic association or in your neighborhood. House of Hope will help
you with whatever you might need. Did you know House of Hope
provides more than 500,000 pounds of food to Martin County
residents each year? That’s the equivalent of about 410,000
healthy, well-balanced meals. Food drives make this possible.
Bring your group to volunteer at House of Hope! You can
participate in a variety of projects by volunteering in our
food pantry or thrift store, or help us glean (hand-picking
vegetables from a local farm) when harvest time comes.
You’ll feel good, you’ll work together, and you will be
making a difference in our community.

Have fun while raising funds! Would you donate $3 to House of
Hope to wear jeans to work? How about $5 to eat lunch with the
boss? Or, $10 for a pass to come in late or leave early?
Who said donating to your favorite cause can’t be fun? House of
Hope can provide you with more than 30 ideas of how you can have
a WORK-DAY-FUN-DAY while raising funds for House Hope. Yes, we
promise your employees will still have a productive work day!

(772) 286-4673, x1002

www.hohmartin.org/partner

dawn@hohmartin.org

